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WOMEN ASK FOR 
FAIR m  YEAR
Executive Committee Women’s Clubs 

Holds Meeting st Court House 
Saturday Afternoon.

8UGGES1IONS ARE MADE

Different Phases of Work Outlined 
Wherein Clubs of County-Would 

c Be of Assistance.

Declaration of their desire for an 
educational and instructive fair or ex> 
hiibt in Sweetater this fall and the 
expression of their willingness to 
work to put it over, were embodied in 
a  resolution passed by the executive 
committee of the women’s department 
of the county fair at a meeting in the 
court house auditorium Saturday aft
ernoon. M is . Willard Gibson,.com- 
mittee chairman, presided.

Suggestions were made a t the meet
ing as to what the various clubs com- 
po.sing the Women’s Fe«leration could 
best do for the fall fair.

The resolution, signe<l by Mrs. 
Frank G. Robertson, president of the 
Nolan County Feiieration df Women’s 
Clubs, follows:

Sweetwater, Te.\as, June 20.— 
Whereas, the nee«l an<l necessity of an 
exhibit or fair, durational and in
structive in it.s import, .should be held 
in Sweetwater, therein all intere.sts in 
the county, and others if the manage
ment sees fit to so allow may exl^ibit 
its proilucts or ware:

Therefore be it resolv?<l: That we, 
the women of Nolan county do declare 
our desire for and our reailiness and 
willingness to work for and put over 
.such an exhibition or fair; and that 
we do hereby invite and earne.stly re
quest the men of Nolan County and

First Lady of N. M. 
Takes Over Duties 
Of Chief Executive

By The United Press.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, J-ne 2t. 

—A new era in American |>olitics was 
market! today when Mrs. Soledad 
Chancon became'acting Governor of 
New Mexico, as Santa Fe train No. 
6 crosseti the Colorado line, carrj'ing 
Governor Hinkle to New York.

Mrs. Chacon is the first woniui to 
act as chief e.xecutive of a state. She 
will occupy the Governor’s chair in 
the State House until his return fiom 
the Democratic national convention.

For two weeks New Mexico adll be 
ruletl by a direct de.scendent of the 
Spanish adventurers who first .set 
foot on this territory, and claime<l it 
for the King and Queen of .Spain, as 
Mrs. Chancon comes from a fa nil r' of 
Spanish Conquitadores.

NEBRASKA IS TO 
NOMINATE BRYANI
Brother of Commoner. State Gover

nor, Will He Placed in Nomina
tion at Convention.

FIRE DESTROYS AILBRIGHT IS IN 
HOTEL AT ROTANICONGRESS RACE
Guests Jump to Safety .After Flames 

Deatroy Stairway, Cutting Off 
Escape.

MANY LO.SE V.ALl ABLES

Jewelry, Cash and Diamonds Left Be
hind in Flight For Life—Building 

Total Loss.

RACK LE.\GUE PLATFORM

(Continued on page four!

PLANF0RF0IIR1H 
MAKES PROGRESS
Merchants Contribute Liberally to Fi

nance Legion Joy Day—Fire- 
'  works Ordered.

Newton Baker On ResoluHons Com
mittee—No Contests Filed on 

Credentials.

By The United Press.
NEW YORK, June 21.—The 

name of Governor Charles W 
Bryan of Nebraska, brother of 
“The Commoner,” will be pre
sented to the Democratic National 
ConvenOion as a candidate for the 
presidency.
'This was decidoii tisluy by the Ne

braska nelegation, whi:h will vote as 
a Unit for him, and continue to give 
him their support as long a.s there Is 
a chance for his nomination.

1110 second choice lays between 
MncAdoo and Smith, with the latter 
.said to have four or five supporters, 
according to con.servative e.stimates. 
The speech nominating Bryan will be 
made by Harry B. Fleherty.

EVERYBODY’LL BE THERE

Something Doing .All the Time For 
Young and Old—Expect Visitors 

From Many Cities.

With everybody in Sweetater and 
a ide radius outside eagerly waiting 
for July 4th to roll around, everything 
is pointing toward the American Le
gion picnic here on that day as being 
one of the high points of the season. 
A mammoth crowd Is expecteil to be 
on hand for the big program of 
evmts that is being arranged.

Merchants of the city responded 
very liberally to the efforts of the 
finance committee and nearly $1,000 
is already in sight. A final detailed 
report from the finance comittee is 
not yet available, as all of them still 
had some people to see and could not 
iqake a final report. Those who work
ed on the solicitation comittees includ
ed H. B. Allen, Gus Farrar, Rev. L. 
G, Morony, L. J. Geer, J. C. Babb, 
Geo. McKnight, C. R. Simons, Jess 
Robertson, R. D. Cox, Earl Freeze.

In the meantime, R. C. Scudday, 
chairman of the program committee 
is hard at work on the program for 
the day. A big full day of events is 
being worked out with a grand dis
play of fireworks as a finale. Wat- 
ter carnival, baseball games, field and 
athletic events, old fiildlers reunion 
and other plans are being workeil out 
with a liberal array of prize money 
available.

The order has been plaureti for the 
fireworks and variou-s other pha.se.-i of 
the day are being arrange*! for.

For League Plank.
By The United Press.

NEW YORK, June 21.—A de
termined effort to write into the 
Democratic platform an endorse
ment of the League of Nations as 
ontlined by Woodrow Wilson was 
made certain today.
Leaders of the Ohio delegation met 

during the morning and agreed u|K>n 
Newton A. Baker; former secretary of 
war, as their representative on t!ie 
resolutions comittee.

Baker is a .strong advocate, and has 
stresseti the importance of America's 
Joining the League in his recent pub
lic speeches.

N« Contests Filed
By The United Press,

NEW YORK. June 21.—No con
tests are on file with the national 
comittee, and the work of the creden
tials comittee of the Democratic na
tional convention will be merely to ap
prove the original delegates as each 
state presented them 

An open meeting of the national 
comittee today accepted the tempor
ary roll and formally approved Sen
ator Pat Harrison of Mississippi as 
temporary chairman, and other offi
cers named for the convention. It was 
decided that an assi.stant secretary of 
the convention shall be named from 
each .state.

THEY HIT BOTTOM 
CHICAGO, HU June 21.— 

Henry Clark and Ren Timm, 
Chicago avistonw had a miracu
lous escape from death today 
when their plane plunged 75 
feet through the air and carri
ed them both to the bottom 
of Lake Michigan.

By desperate efforts, the men 
managed to fight their way out 
of the tangled wires to the 
lake’s surface. The plane hit a 
shallow spot, and went 25 feet 
to the bottom.

Fire which broke out in the Ham
ilton Hotel at Rotan at about 5 
o’clock .Saturday morning endan
gered the lives <of the 25 guests, 
many of whom were forced to 
jump from the second story, 
caused the loss of clothing and 
personal effects of most of the 
peraons at the hotel and com
pletely dixitroyed the frame struc
ture.
Several of the survivors of the Hre 

reacheti Sweetwater in borrowe*! clo- 
the.« Satunlay morning. A. M. Cox, 
former .secretary of the State Hard
ware .A.s.sociation and at present gen
eral agent for the Haniware Mutual 
Insurance Company, ami T. C. Peai.<e, 
w'ith Mr. Cox, among tho.se wh i j imp- 
e<l from the top floor of the burning 
building, were singeil by the flame i. 
Pearses’ injuries rciiuired medical at
tention.

The -tairway leading from one 
wing of the buihling t*> the loldiy wa- 
hurneil flown before the gue.-t.s were 
nwakeneil. Those in the other wing 
went down the hack stairs, hut several 
of them were overettme by smoke 
whin they reachefi the lower flf»or, 

Cox suifi that he was awakene<l at 
about 5:̂ 10 by the cry of fire, and 
wont to call Pearse,, who wa.< in tiie 
next room. He found that the flaine.s 
hail already entereil the riK>m, ami 
that Pearse had gotten out. Return
ing to hU room, he threw ,.his suit
case anti portfolio out of the window 
and Jumpctl.

After he got out of the building, 
Cox remembereil that he had left his 
watch and $90 umler his pillow. Most 
of the guests diti not have time to 
save any of their belongings, and one 
woman was re.straineil with difficult) 
from re-entering the hotel, after she 
had discovereil that she hail left three 
diamomi rings in her room.

The fire Is believeii to have .start
ed In the kitchen. Fanne<l by the 
winii, the flames ate through the 
frame building in a few minutes. 
Several women were among those who 
Jumpeil from their rooms, but n.me 
of the guests was renortetl seriously 
hurt.

Little insurance was reporteii on the 
building, whiclwwas a total loss. A 
collection was taken up at Rotan Sat
urday morning for the proprietor of 
the hotel. Low water pressure ami the 
headway gained By the flames maiie 
fire fighters’ efforts fruitless.

Marriage License.
Royce E. Barfoot of Ja>"ton and 

Miss Faye Hartt of Abilene were is
sued marriage license by County 
Clerk Gus Farrar Saturday.

G. C. Hamer of Alma, Ark., and 
Mrs. Janna Hailton receivetl a license 
to we<l Friday.

GIVES NO PARDON
Whit Davidson, Acting Governor, De

clares Cases Should Be Thorough
ly Investigated.

By The United Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 21.—Acting 

Governor Whit Davidson announced 
today that Ke would grant no pardons 
during Governor NefCa absence.

"I believe In mercy and executl'/e 
clemeticy,” said Davidson, “but only 
after a full investigation of the merits 
of each case. With such a large num
ber of applications pending, it wouM 
be manifestly impossible to n.a';e 
proper investigation to Justify action 
on my part.”

0ISCUSS MERGER
Grain Interests May Join Farmers In 

Co-Operative Grower - Owned 
Project.

By The United Press.
CHICAGO, HI.. June 21.—The 

proposition of five nationally 
known grain heuars merging with 
5,000 co-operative grain elevators, 
farmer owned, was under consider 
stion today hy the American 
Farm Bureau Federation and 
other big farmer bodies.
The plan includes the acquisition by 

the fanners of the elevators of .Ar
mour, Rosenbaum. Bartlett, Frazier 
and company, Ro.senbaum Brothers, 
and J. C. Shaffer.

“The plan proposes an intematinnni 
grain market sales agency to ne'ome 
grower ownetl, financed and contrel- 
e<L”

Still .Seek Hotel.
LUBBOCK, Texas, June 21,—Final 

plans for the erection of a new hotel 
here are expected to be made during 
the present visit of the representative
of the St. liouis construction com
pany promoting the deal.

Ranger .Man Asl's .Support of Local 
Voterw in .Address on .Sweetater 

.Squar^ .Saturday Night.

WANl.S (;ooD  ROAU.S, S.AY.S

Explains Technicality Which Barred 
Him From Ticket in .Seien of 19 

Counties District.

Ernest G. A"bright, of Ranger 
who.se,la.'t minute entry into the Cori- 
gre.ssional race from this district ha.- 
been the subject of considerable le
gal (|uibbliiig, delivereil an aihlre.ss on 
the We.st Siiie of the Court House 
St|uare .Saturday night.

There wa.f but short advance notice 
given, Mr. .Allbright ailvising of a suil- 
tien change in plans made nece.ssarx' 
by last minute lievelopinents. He 
spoke in Merkel ami Trent Saturday 
and is .scheduletl for Winters. Ballin
ger and that section Momlay.

ERNEST G. ALLBRIGHT
Mr. Allbright failetl to get his name 

on the ticket in Brown. Comanche, 
Runnel-s, En.stland, Jones, Concho and 
San Salw Counties owning to a tech
nical error in his application to the 
various county chairmen of the Demo
cratic Executive Committees. Illness 
anil dentil of a relative in nis fantily, 
he explained, with con.«.eiiuent ah.sence 
from the State was resjKinsin'.o for 
the situation.

He was introiluceil by Judge H. C. 
Hard, chairman of the Deniocistic 
County Executive. Committee.

Telling of hi.s early life in Congress 
as a page, Mr. Allbright dwelt at 
some length on the experience thus 
gaine-i and of the value to him. 
Turning to his platform proper, Mr. 
Allbright ileclared that he favoreil a 
connecteit system of highways prop
erly maintaineil.

“ I favor an amendment to the 
State Constitution which will permit 
Texas to continue getting the benefit 
of Feileral aid for roads. Here Is No
lan County that has voted a big Iwnd 
issue for the purpose of improving iU 
roads. WFhat benefit will it oe to the 
county if the aiijoining counties fail 
to do their duty and when ilolan 
County line is reacheii one drops off 
into miserable road?”

DROUTHJROKEN
Rain in Time to .Save Crops Falls on

Gulf Coast and Central and 
North Texas.

By The United Press.
D.ALLAS, Texas, June 21.—.A 

* general rain ranging from light 
in some sections of the state, to 
heavy down pours in others, fell 
in Texas Friday night and .Satur
day, breaking what was axpected 
to become a protracted drouth.
The rain came just In time to save 

the com crop in North, East and Cen
tral Texas. ^

The heavie.st rain was reporteii 
around Hou.ston, Gorpu.s Christi and 
other Gulf Coast cities. At Kings
ville, thirteen inches of rain fell. Cot
ton fields and roads were floodeil.

Scattereii showers to heavy rains 
werd also reporteii in the Panhandle, 
where it was badly needed for the cot
ton and com crops.

Granted inly 4 Conceaalana.
J. S. Robertson and Gus Laney Sat

urday bought the concessions for the 
American t>egion picnic to be held at 
the City liCke July 4.

OK k lAN SIn Hidalgo County
By The Uniteil Pre-s-s.

AUSTIN, Texa.-i, June 21.—A re
quest for Rangers to be sent to Hi- 
lialgu County on the date } (  the 
Democratic primary has been sent to 
Governor Neff by the Texa.s Le.vgue 
of Women Voters.

The Rangers are askeil to prevent 
any violation of tlie law proldLitint' 
election officers giving information to | 
voters in any other language except j 
English. ^

Ku Klux Klan l,uuming as Big Factor 
in Pre-Convention Dope From 

-New York f i t ) .

.SAY.S is  M ri PKO-KL.AN

Californian on Defensive—New York 
Dailies Including World .Attack

ing Candidacy.

.Muulden Here.
Pat Muulden, of Collin County, can

didate fur Comptroller of Public Ac
counts silent Saturday in Sweetwater 
meeting voters in the interests of his 
candidac.

? •

HEAT IS BROKEN 
AFTER MANY DIE
Forty-Eight Deaths. Prostrations 

Reported—Ohio* Leads Heal
Casuall) List.

MO«AQI ITOES TAKE ( IT^

Pests .visamp C idunihus After Heav> 
Rains—Storms Kring Relief in 

.Some Areas .Saturday.

By The I’niled I'resa.
NEW YORK, June 21.—The 

severe heal and humidity which 
has prevailed in more than a 
dozen slates during the w ^k took 
atolal of 18 lives and caused 
more than 10b prostrations, ac
cording to fig'ires compiled to
night by I'nited Preoa.
Ohio was^the heaviest hit with 18* 

dead and prostrateii. Of Uve 4S 
who iHeil, a#dozen were drowneii leek- 
ing relief from the inten.se heat. 
Storms which swept some of the ef- 
fecteil areas tmluy causeii consider
able property damage, but 
some relief from the heat.

By The Ignited Press.
NEW YORK. June 21.—Op

ponents of W illiam Gibbs .McAdoit 
have him on the defensive in the 
contest for the presidential nom
ination.

By raising the Klan issue, they 
have effected a situation wherein 
.Mc.Adoo’s spokesmen are con- 

I stantly railed oa to declare that 
! he is nut pro-Klaa. 
j Becau.se the position of a candidate 
on the defemsive is one of a distinct 
di.vadvantage, it may be stateii that 
his po.-itlon liefore the country is not 
as .-itrong a.- it wa.- ten days ago. 

I Furthermore, to add to his difficul- 
I ties, the New York Democratic new— 
I papers are not in favor of .McAdoo,
. and the World is vigorously attuck- 
: ing him.

McAdoo |>ersonul1y suv . nothing,
I Hi; rejire-entatives are outspoken 
; against wliat they term unfair tactics 
of the eDocratic pre*- here and Me- 
Adoo is -aid to be distinctly upset by 
the trend of the situation.

I B\ this is not meant that tliere is 
I anv lack of confidence among the Me- 
I -Adoo supporters, but there is mors 
I and more talk among them that it 
look.- like a long session, grid that Mc
Adoo will win if he can “personally 
hold his forces in line.”

(Coutinueit on page four)

W M O S i m E ^
HOUSE CLEANING

bro’ight I '(■raft, :scandal.

By 'Ihe United Press.
((ILUMKU.S. Ohio. June 21.— 

Cooling winds reaching cyclonic 
proportions in some sections and 
bringing rain to others, broke the 
heat wave today after 17 deaths 
had been attributed to the first 
high temperatures of the season. 
Seven were reporteii deaii in Cleve

land, two in Columbus, two in East 
Liverpool, two in Zanesville, and one 
each in Middletown, Gallipolis, Toleiio, 
an>l Cincinnati.

The city health department was 
kept busy prescribing remeiiies for 
mosquitoes. Hbrdes of the in.sects, 
arouseil by the stifling humiiiitv fol
lowing the rain, swarmed into the city 
and added to the discomforture of the 
heat. Temperature of 100 degrees 
was reported at Ashtabula.

'Two Die in* Detroit.
By The United Press.

DETROrr, Mlch„ June 21.— 
The heat wave caused two deaths, 
one indirectly, here. A man ov. 
ercome on the street died at the 
receiving hospital. A woman 
who fracturd her skull when she 
became frightened by a flash of 
lightning and jumped from a 
street car, died shortly after the 
accident.
Neither victim was identifie»1. One 

fatality was reported from Flint, 
where a tree struck by llghtn’'ng top- 
pleil over upon an automobile, injur
ing Mrs. Mary Taylor.

Corruption, and Spe
cial Privilege Will He Rapped in 

.Main Party Plank.

ALL FACTIONS .AGREE

DIVORCE STARS
Joe Howard, Former Headliner, Does 

Not Fight Charges Brought By 
Ethlyn Clark.

Only Ques'ion on Which Harmony 
Prevails—Fear .Seaoion Will Be 

“Donny Brook Fair.”

NEW YORK. June 21.—A 
smashing denunciation of corrup
tion, graft, and special privilege 
in government, and a pledge to 
“clean house” will constitute the 
main plank of the Democratic 
platform.

- Taking advantage of the oil .scan
dal, the Daugherty investigation, and 
the Veteran’s Bureau graft. Demo
cratic leaders tonight rapidly hammer 
ed out the platform that will deter
mine the i.ssues upon which they hope 
to win next November.

Despite conflicting claims and 
counter claims of rival managers, 
there was an abiding confidence 
among the delegates that 1924 in a 
“Democratic Year."

They are out to win, and there is 
a growing feeling that the Democrat
ic nominee must be a man who can 
.stand four-square upon the main is
sue of the platfoiTOj /

On this plank there Is complete 
harmony of all the factions of the 
party. Tt is, however, the only ques
tion upon which all the delegates 
agree. There are prospects of fights 
on virtually every other question 
which ha.s even a tinge of controversy.

With the Klan issue agitate>i, u»i- 
le.ss some means can be found to 
bring a quietus, even the harniony 
seeking leaders fear that the resolu
tions committee may become a 
“Donny Brook Fair” before the Klan 
plank is ironed out by the warring 
delegates.

By The Uniteil Pre.ss.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 21—A 

decree of divorce was graoteJ by 
(Common Pleas Judge Kennedy today 
to Ethlym Clark, stage partne' and 
wife of Joe Howard, vaudeville head
liner and creator of many of the 
country’s most popular songs ten 
years ago.

The grounds of the divoixe s-ere 
neglect of duty and extreme cruelty. 
The charges were uncontesteii by 
Howard, hose r^d name is Joseph E. 
McGaragel.

WILL MAKE ADDRE.SS 
United States .Senator Mor

ris Sheppard will make an ad
dress in Sweetater in the in
terest of hit re-election Tueo- 
dsy morning, July 8, according 
to word received bore Saturday. 
The .Senator waa aoonred that 
there aa ne conflict for the date 
That he had oeiectod to speak 
here.
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to 40 acres. He has increased his 
dairy herd from two scrub cows to a 
good grade head of 30 cou's with a 
go<Hl .grade head of 30 cows ith a 
pure bretl sire. His monthly income 
averagee $270 to $275 from cream. 
He has 40 acres of alfalfa , 75 of 
sweet clover and SO of com.

The most convincing pha.se of the 
bulletin is that the names and ad
dresses of a large number of farmers 
are given to prove its theory that the 
way out of farm depression is more 
headwork on ihe part of the farmers; 
that improved metho<is of farming 
will get better results than a lot of 
di.sgruntled balloting. This idea may 
not appease the turbulent northwest, 
but it has a plausible sound.

TELLING 1HE.M HOW
It should be said for the U. S. De

partment of .Agriculture that it has 
not been swept from it.s moorings by 
the many fantastic plans propo.sed to 
relieve the distre.ss of the farmer. 
The department sticks to old-time no
tion that this ancient industry does 
not nee«l doles, subsidies, over-extend- 
e«i cre<lits or any other plan proposed 
by the vote-seekers to recover a tol
erable share in the prosperity of the 
nation. ln>tea«l the imlustry can be.<t 
lio this by organiie*! effort to help 
it.-elf. A bulletin issue«l by the fe«l- 
eral department shows that shifts 
from wheat prmluction into dairying, 
poultry, suine, com and alfalfa have 
enabled scores of farmers in the mid- 
•lle west and northwestern states to 
cut their losses and get their fanning 
operations on a profitable basis. The 
reports cover 302 counties in Iowa. 
Illinois, Kansas, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
South Dakota. Montana. Idaho and 
Wa.shington. They tell of cuts in 
wheat acreage, replacement of beef 
cattle henis by dairy herds, progress 
in poultry raising, development of 
definite crop rotations, an<l expansion 
in the pro<luction of flax, soy beans 
‘weet clover, sugar beets, garden 
truck dnd hay.

One typical instance is that of 
three brothers name<l Devosier, who 
were formerly large grain growers on 
a three-«juarter section farm in Re«l 
Lake County, Minn. About four years 
ago they began to haVe doubts about 
the future of grain growing. Aceord- 
Jngly they laid a foumlation for a 
good dairy herd, plantingr P«rt of their 
farm in com, alfalfa, clover and some 
sugar beets, and erecte«l two silos, go
ing in debt for most of the expense. 
Last year they sold $1,700 worth of 
bree<ling stock and $3,HM worth of 
milk to a local co-operative chee.se 
factory, which they, helped to buiUl. 
They have adopteil a four-year rota
tion on their farm, ami have restore** 
their land so that it is again profit
able for small grain prmluction. The 
county agent says that these farmers 
are on “easy street.” Another Minne 
sota farmer in Mahnomen County has 
re<luced his wheat acreage from 400

WHERE’S THE FIRE?
’The mania for finding out where 

the fire is every time the whistle 
blows, and then dispensing with all 
business and rushing to the scene of 
the blaxe in order to get in the way 
of Tiremen has become so prevalent 
in .America that many 'cities have 
pa.s.«ed oniinances prohibiting trailing 
fire trucks.

The manager of the San Angelo 
telephone exchange recently asked the 
people of that city to refrain from 
calling central to satisfy their curoa- 
ty as to where the fir# was, for fires 

there are reported to central, and the 
operator could not notify the Tire de
partment because their lines were 
floodeil with calls from the outside 

The suggestion of Chief of Pnlire 
Buck Johnson that a <lecoy truck be 
sent in the opposite direction from the 
fire, in order that it ntay attract the 
fire bugv, is a goo<l one. ami should 
at lea.st place his name in the Hall of 
Fame.

City ordinance.s in .several West Tex 
as cities provide that motor vehicles 
shall pull to the curb when the fire 
•siren sounds, ami stay there until it 
is ileterminetl that they will not be in 
the way of the fire trucks. Others 
make it against the law to drive a car 
within a certain db.tance of where 
firemen have been sumone«i to ans
wer an alarm.

We suggest that Sweetater have a 
similar oniinance. Speeding in the 
wake of the fire trucks is <langerous, 
and spectators can not help the al- 
reatly .sufficient force in fighting a 
blaxe. If your property eatches Tire 
while you are absent, you will be no- 
tifitxl by the proper authorities. If 
we mu.«t have audiences at our fires, 
let s keep them out of the danger 
xone.

THE CO.ST OF CARELESSNESS
Not since 11106—the year of the San 

Frunci.sco catastrophe—has there been 
such a heavy fire loss in this country 
as in 11123, when losses totaled ap 
proximutely $506,000,000. In spite of 
this, the average fire insurance rate 
has declined from $1.03 per $100 in 
1914 to 90 cents per $100 in 1923.

President Smith of the National 
Board of Fire Umlerwriters, before 
the annual meeting of that organixa- 
tion, declared that 76 per cent of all 
fires could be preventd by exercise of 
ordinary care. He added: “No coun
try, however rich, in created wealth, 
can continue to support such an enor
mous drain on its resources. Our 
wealth of to<lay will surely be affect
ed if we do not, as a nation, danr this 
annual waste.”

The people rely upon insurance as 
protection against financial losses and 
overlook their own individual reepon- 
sibilty to prevent fres which destroy 
thousands of lives annually in addi
tion to physical property.

BANKING A LA RADtO 
The Union ’Trust Co., of Clevelan<l 

is a banking institution owning and 
operating a*radio broa<ica.sting station. 
Presdent Cuulton says that among 
many reasons for interest in radio is 
that the bank can keep its clients in
formed on matters of business intere.st 
to them. Clients are enable*! to get 
news of various markets, including 
stock and bond quotations ami eotcoi,, 
grain, livestock end cattle prices, u 
day or two before they could see them

POWDER BLUE 
SHIRTS

two stiff collars to 
m a tch ......$2.50

n . J. Vaughan
kSWWJUIOlUMWiMMMacâ

in local newspapers.
The Itank has receive*! hundreds of 

congratulatory letters from l̂eople in 
outlying di.stricts who ure unable to 
get quotations readily by wire and 
daily new.*papers.

Presbyterian Servh'cs.
Presbyterian services will i<e held ai 

the Palace Tl>eater Sund:<y. .Sumlay 
school will meet at 9:45, ; *vl church 
service.s will be held at 11 o’cU>ck and 
8 o’clock. »

.Main Office Opens Here.
The main office of the West Texas 

Plumbing and Heating Company has 
been opene*! in Sweetwater in the ohi 
Chntfield Building on N. W. 2nd St., 
with George Huth, owner and man
ager in charge. Mr. Huth comes to 
Sweetwater from Colorado, where a 
branch office of the company ia lo- 
cate*t.

C. U., Fort Worth, en route to San 
Angelo to play for the Sheep ami Goat 
Raisers’ As.sociation convention there 
next week. A number of out-of-town 
couples attended the dance here.

Big Premium 
With $10M 
Purchase

McCORD BROS. 
**The Busy Store**

Dance Friday Night.

A large crow«l attended the dance 
given at the Hotel Wright Friday 
night. Music was furnished by Dick 
Gaines’ eight-piece orchestra from T.

Nertheng Saitk ft WillteM 
Service Car#

V

Baggag# Hauling and Tr#aaf#r

AMrndgc ft Allen Cnady KUcImu 
nr B. SnUtk, 1S5-J

BETTER .SERVICE— I

protection ef proven 
companiee — and n ê  

greater coet.

□ A  C L A R K
I N S U R A N C E  &  H O N O S
B e t t e r  B t  S*FPTMftH S o p r v

M M C I M E  i a  3 I.

Sweehvfttftr BIftttrtis Factory

South Iliircl at Galveston ‘

PHONE Tt

'WKXWVM M-MX XKkXMXMVl XXiegJt S J

I. LEE LUSK

«g
XI

§

Real

W.

Estate, Ineurance And 
Loans

N O TA R Y  P U B IJC  
Side Quare Phone 26V

Phoenix Hose 
50c Up

WHITTENS
SHOP

fa
t

HARRY R. RONDfBf
AttonMy-at-Lnw

rATRR, TEXAS

WHEN THE RACING MOTORS 
ROAR AG AIN THEIR '' 

MIGHTY CHAL
LENGE OF 

SPEED 
. AT

Fourth Annual 
Automobile Races

West Texas Fair Park

ABILENE 
July Fourth

The Greatest Crowd of Specta
tors Ever Assembled at a Sport
ing Event in West Texas Will Be 
Present.
Make Your Plans Now to Attend 
the Premier Racing Event in Tex 
as in 1924.
Grandstand and Seats Ready for 
10,000 Spectators. 15,000 Attend
ed Last July Fourth.

Races Begin Promptly at 
2 :30 P. M.

General Admission $1.00 
Grandstand 50 Cents

Ten Reasons 
Why You Should 
Prefer---

J b r  E c o n o m i c a l  T r a n s p o r t a t i o \ %

1. —Chevrolet ia modern in appear- 
ance» All models aro ef strvam-line 
design, and fine, durable finish. Cloe- 
d* models have gennine Fisher Bodies.
2. —Chevrolet is modern in construc
tion. It has standard sliding gear 
transmiaaion, Remy electrical equip- 
menL modern cooling system, suction 
fuel feed with tank at rear, dpm*»unt- 
able rims, u fe  steering mechanism— 
in fact all essential engineering im
provements found in the highest pric
ed cars.
3. —Chevrolet ia fully equipped as 
sold. We quote prices en complete 
cars only. Chevrolet is all there, 
ready for use as soon as you put on 
your license plates.
4. —Chevrolet transpertation averages' 
less cost per mile than that of any 
other car at any price. This cost in
cludes the list price of car, insurance, 
operati*Mi, maintenance, annual de- 
preciattbn and intereat on your invest
ment. Why pay more per mile for 
lower quality?
5. —Chevrolet has the moot powerful 
motor of any low priced car. Its su
premacy for hill climbing and hard 
going is well known. Where there are 
moet hills there aro meat ('hevrolets. 
Why drive a slow car and hold up the 
line when it costs less to be a leader?
6. —Chevrolet yields sold comfort in 
riding. Thin is due to its long wheel 
base, correct body suspension on ex
tra -Strong, and. resilient, vanadium 
steel springs, well-sprung and padded 
upholstery, deep sest^  with ample leg 
room, and correctly inclined backs.

The double ventilating windshield and 
cool motor make driving a pleasure in 
stead of a discomfert. ,
7. —Chevrolet service coots arc low be
cause so few hours per year are need- 
d in service stations. Chevroleta aro 
built to stay together, and do not re
quire you to be always near a service 
station. When adjustments or repairs 
arc needed the Chevrolet Flat Rate 
.System keeps the cost down to the 
minimum.
8. —Chvrolet is a quality car. You 
are proud to tell of your ownership 
of a Chevrolet. Your Chevrolet tells 
the world that you appreciate modern 
quality and are a good judge of val
ues.
9. —Chevrolet is built for safety. It 
steers firmly and easily and the steer
ing gear will not lock itself. It hoMa 
to the road even at high speed en 
gravel. Its broking power is ample. 
It is easy to handle and accelerateo 
se quickly it enaUcs you to get out 
of a bad poaition promptly. It is one 
of the few cars granted Claao A rat
ing by insurance underwriters.
10. —Crevrolct is easy to buy and 
easy to trade. In Iwylng a home, 
yen always consider what yen c«Mild 
get for it if yon ever wanted te move. 
Be sure the car you buy has a good 
trade-in value, se that when the time 
arrives to get a . new one,, you can 
make a good deal.' Chevrolet’s trade- 
in value is high because of the Mg 
demand for this waU-bnilt, long-Uvod 
automobile.

C. S. Boyles Notor
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FROM 

'* 8:S9

P. M.

TO

12:90

MIDNIGHT

Lower Rates Are Charged
Lower rate* are charged for Stalion-to-Station calla 
whea placed between the houra pf 8:30 4*. M. and 12 
Midnight. Hie rate during that time ia about one> 
half the Statkm*toStation day rate, and ia known aa 
the Evening rate.

Thia claaa of aervice b  very popular for aocial calla. 
The chargea cannot be reveraed, however, on Sta* 
tbn-teStation calla. Neither b  the evening rate ef> 
fective when the day rate b  25c or lean. On auck 
abort haul meaaagea the day rate appliea.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Mra. Hamilton Wada Arkanaaa Man.
At the home of her pareiitH, Capt. 

and Mrs, W, T, Hightowrer on Fricby 
evening ut eight o’clock, Mrs. Junna 
Hightower Hamilton became tlie bride 

j of .Mr. Grey Collier Hamer, of Alma.
' Ark., the Rev. B. B. Hestir officiat- 
! ing.

The bride was attendeii by Miss Eli* 
zabeth Hamer, sister of the groom, 
while Mr. Tom Hightower, the l>ri<l«)’s 
brother was best man.. The bride was 
becomingly gowne<l in soft grey vru|te 
fashioneii with draped bodice and b->uf 
fant akirt and carried an arm buu<iuet 
of white carnations and ferns with 
shower bows of tulle. Miss Humer 
wore a beautiful straight lined urcor* 
■lion pieateii costume of apricot gcor* 
gette with thread lace trimmings.

The bride ha.s grown to womanhood 
in Sweetater and has a host of friends 
who wish her much happine.ss in her 
new home in Arkansas.

The groom is of an old and pr.md ■ 
nent family in Arkan.sas and is hin- 
seif a promising young busine.^s man 
identified with the imiustral intciests 
of his state.

An ice course served to the few most 
intimate friends of the bride who were 
bidden to this simple but lieuvtifui 
home wedding, but the list included 
the members of the S. W. T. Lanham 
Chapter United Daughters of the 
Confe<ieracy which organization Mrs. 
Hamer has served as secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamer and Miss Ha
mer left Saturday by automobile for 
their home in Alma. Arkansas.

PICNIC SUCCE.S8FUL

Two Day Roby Clebration Draws 
Large Crowds.

Special to The Reporter.
ROBY, Texas, June 21.—Tlie large 

crowd that attende«l the first day of 
the picnic and rodeo here Friday wa.s 
surpassed Saturday when the city was 
thronged all day with those who came 
here to attend the celebration.

The platform dance Friday night 
was well attended by parties from the 
surrounding cities. A rodeo aixl base 
ball game were the feature uttrac- 
tiona during the day.

Business As 
Usual

Epwurth League Program.

Delegates to the recent convention 
nt Lubbock will make their reports at 
the Epworth League meeting Sunday 
night. The .subject for di.-icussion is 
“Gwl’s Holy Day—What It. Is. and 
What_ For.” Albert Mason is the lead
er. The program follows: Song serv*- 
ice, prayer, Bible lesson, Exwlus 20:8- 
11; th o ^ h t .starters; Goii’s Dike, | 
Zella Weatherby; Addresses, “Whatj 
It Is,” Claude Hope; “What It Means,’! 
Albert Mason; report of delegates,' 
beneiiiction. i

ADDITION TO CHURl H

Colored Baptist Efforts Suc<wssfal— 
Jubilee Next Sunday.

An Appreciation
Although Saturday closed the lour hour sale conducted 
here the past two weeks, we would not consider it at an 
end without sincerdy thanking all lor the generous patro
nage accorded us during the period. It showed us con
clusively that you rcalixed the bargains to be lound here 
and took advantage ol the opportunities oHered.
Although the sale b  closed, you will always find real values 
in merchandise here— priced sq closely tha it b  always 
to your interest to visit us— everytime.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.

.After .‘■tniggling eamnetly for ti«v. 
eral week*, the colore*! citizen* of 
Sweetwater and member* of the I ittle 
Zion Mi.ssionary Baptist Church have 
aucceeiletl in making a ?‘>00 addition 
to their church, which will lie roniplet- 
e«l within the next 12 da,’.<.

Rev. A. S. Menogran, pa>lor, and 
i J.ohnnie John.son, secreUtt.v, expre-'we*! 
their appreciation to Sweetwater 
white citizen* for their liberal Iielp in 

, making the adiiition to the church i  
poFsible. '

There will be a Jubilee Hinging by 
a ohoru* of fifty at the clmrch Sun
day, June 2S>. Rev. Mornnv of the 
First Baptist Church will preach :»t 
four o’clock. Special sea's will be 
provideil for white people, -rho are 
cordially invite<l to the ser.ice.

ARE AITER FIDO

SWEETWATER 13 STORES IN TOXAS

'rn

30 X 3 , Cord Tires
Guaranteed 6,000 Niles

$ 8 . 5 0

Why Pay More?
Other Tires In Proportion

Standaid Tire Co.
PHONE 172

There is less interruption and inconvenience 

to business than we had feared in connection 

with the alterations and remodeling which 

will make this store one of the fiest, we hope, 

in this section. Things are torn up more or 

less on the outside but inside its “Business As 

Usual” with all the well known merchandising 

service and experi«ice that you have been ac
customed to here, awaiting your visit. In ad

dition to the good values you always expiect
at our store, remember—

0

SAVE FIVE PER CENT

We will refund you five per cent ol 
the lace value ol all sales slips from 
purchases made during thb period 
— to be refunded when the remod
eling b  completed.

^ t v q e t w a t e r 5 ) n i  % o d s
ladies ' and mens WKAR 

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

rtfijtjr X X X gg,« K;

L.City Poundkeeper to Raid I nri-giatcr- 
cd Doga in Town.

i — —
I City pountk keeper Huniptoii i.-* 
I planning a raid on ail unrcgistere<l 
, <iog8 in the city according to report* 
! current Saturday, and person.  ̂ who 
I'have not paid the license fee on their 
' pets are liable to lo.se them muy pron
to.

According to city ordinarce each 
male d6g i* aubject to a regi.-<tration 
fee of SI and females $2..‘>0, payable 

! to City Secretary W. H. Bartlett.

READ IR E  REPORTER CLASSIHED AOS IN THIS ISSD l

Grand Electric Ironer 
Demonstration

FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS
AT OUR STORE

• ^

Your Ironing Done Free
Jnat bring yoar whole week’a ironing to our atone any
time tbia week and have it dene on the Grand Ironer by 
onr demonatnator.
Yon never saw one iron like the Grand. You1l be amazed 
to see not aimply the flat work, but all the pieces, riiirta, 
dreaaea, anything ironed more beantifully than by hand, 
five times fatter and at leas coat than even hand ironing.

Electric Heat
Hie Grand ia not only operated by electric motor but boat
ed by electricity—connecta to any ordinary base ping. It’a 
hot, ready for ironing in a few minniea.

It*8 So Different
So convenient in size that you can use it in the smalleat 
kitchen. So light in weight that it can be moved out of 
the way when ironing is over. So economical in electricity 
that it takes less than hand ironing. So low in price that 
any woman can have one.

Far Lower Price
Never before have you had the opportunity to own a gen
uine electric-heated ironer at such an astoundingly low 
Price.

West Texas Electric 
Company

T -

v.Ji
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For Supper 
Tonight

Try the H old  W rifhi dminfroom. 
Expert chefs befin  the oureful, at* 
tentive senrke that is contmued by 
waitresses throufhoat your meaL 
The high c e ilb f  ed spadous dining 
room is cooL Yon exchange greet
ings with nnmerons people you 
know. Your household enjoys the 
rest and change from the daily rou 
tine quite as much at the deHght- 
ful menu. Diningroom open at 
noon from 12 to 1 :3 0  and from 
6 to 8 evenings.

During the week, our noon day 
luncheons prove most popular 
with business men who desire an 
opportunity for an uninterrupted 
conference over busineu matters. 
For a lunch in between times or in 
hurry, the service in .th e  .coffee  
shop is esnedally desiened to meet 
that requirement. It is open from 
4 A. M. to 2 A. M*

Everything is served from the reg
ular kitchen. For a hot meal or a  
cold lunch try it.

HOTEL WRIGHT
Owned and Operated by 

The Wrights _

»
n

'  w 
n M 
X

ATTACK MrADOU 
(Continuetl from page one)

What^  reiranle«l at< Kignifirent in 
vanspaign headtjuarterH occurre<i late 
toiiay when Hup|>orten< of Senator Car 
ter Glass of West Virginia for the 
nomination opene<l a campaign in hiM 
behalf tutlay. Glaus in a McAdoo lead
er but i» willing to have hia candi
dacy conaiilered in the event of a 
deadlock. John Stewart Bryan, lead
ing the GlaN8 campaign.

McAdoo goes into this convention in 
jLhe same relative poaition as I.eonanl 
Wood held in the last Republican Con
vention anil Champ CTark in the 
Democratic Convention in 1912. The 
same wearing dem tactics will in all 
same earing down tactics arill in all 
probability be employed against him. 
But it is pointaeii offl ffl ffl ffl 
But it is ponteil out that Governor 
Smith of New York docs not occupy 
the same strategic position that Wil
son did 12 years ago. Rather his po
sition is analogous to that of Gover
nor lA>wden of Illinois in the Repub
lican Convention 4 years ago.

Political exxterts figure that the 
first move in the convention will'be 
to eliminate McAdoo as the^Republi- 
cans side-tracked Ford. Then Smith 
will be given a chance to go over if 
he can. If he fails, as is generally 
expected here, then arill come the op- 

! portunity of some dark horse. Lead- 
I ers have not yet consiiiered just who 
the dark horse will be and will not un
til Monday or Tuesday when the ar- 

{ rixwl of numerous delegations will 
: provkic an opportunity to sound out 
I sentiment.

WOMEN ASK FOR FAIR
(Continuetl from page one)

I

RUttSTKR Sl'RPKlSE

C onlend Cackrel Wrote On Type
writer at Saa .knaanki.

SAX ANTONIO, Texas, June 21.— 
First entry in the intelligent rooster 
contest. Detectives Kohr and Higgins, 
in search of a stolen typewTitar, 
fouiki the machine in a chicken coop. 
As they approached, a roosCer hoppetl 
down from the machine and the sur- 
priseti detectives read the familiar 
words “now is the time for all gooti 
men, etc.,** on a slip of paper in the 
eypewTiter.

They still contend the rooster wrote 
the sentence.

all the organixations and interests 
which they represent to Join us in this 
effort.

Among the suggestions made for 
the exhibits that the different clubs 
in the fe<leration might prepare, were:

Sorosis Club., flower exhibit; Self 
Culture Club, art; Delpli!.":i Society, 
cooking; Priscilla Club, needle work; 
city schools, e«lucational exhibit; Miss 
Spann, Home Demonstration Agent, 
canning; Daughters of the Confeder
acy, curios and historical relics'; Cho
ral Club, parade; American I.egion 
Auxiliary, war exhibit; Boy Scout 
BamI, parade ami concerts.

Mrs. I,. C. I^edford, Mrs. M. C. Man- 
roe, Mrs. Gus Farrar, and Mrs. Gus 
Rea were appointed members of the 
building decoraUon committee.

PLAN CLCB OPENING

First .Annual RrerkenrMge 
ment Tkia Week.

Teuma-

The opening ami first annual in
vitation rnlf tournament of the Brcck- 
enriflge Country Club will be held at 
the club house an<i golf course Thurs
day, Friday, ami Saturday of this 
week. A (20,000 rock club house has 
just been completed, and the grounds 
anti course are in fine comiition for 
the first tournament.

All West Texas golfers are invited 
to enter the tournament. Entries will 
be received until 1 o’clock Thurstlay 
afternoon, the qualifying day. In- 
cludetl in the entertainment program 
are the reception at the opening of the 
club, ilancing, bridge tournament for 
the ladies, a stag dinner, and a theater 
party, Sweetw’ater golfers who wish 
to enter the tournament are request
ed to notify th secretary of the club, 
C. H. Fulwiler, .

Miss Irene Richardson has returii- 
etĵ  from a week’s visit in Tyler with 
relatives ami friends.

Angelo Convention Opens .Monday. 
The annual convention of the Sheep 

and Goat Raisers* .Association will 
open for a four days* session in &in 
.Angelo Monday. Automobile races

and an extensive entertainment pro
gram have been planne«i in addition 
to the regular business procee<lingi  ̂
A number of Sweetwater people plaa 
to attend.

There’a Dirt and Dirt.
But we get it all out. City Prcsa> 

ing Parlor. Phone 134. 122(lc

Extra Pants Free.
For only a day or so with every | ] 

suit sold. City Pressing Parlor, 
phone 114. . 122tlc

Political Announcements

The following annonn^ their caadi 
dacy for the varloaa offlcea named be
low, Bubject to the action of the Demo 
cratic nrimailM:

For Tax CeMactori
JIM BUTLER

MISS WILLIE EU.IOTT Re-electloB 
FOR TAX ASSESSOR 

H. P. HARKINS re-election

Miss Mildroi Boren of Po. t̂ City I 
ah«l Misses Helen Joe and Forest - 
W’icker of Snyder are the week-en«l, 
guest."* of Mis.s Mable Browning. They j 
attende<l the dance here Fri»iay night, 
and a picnic was given in their honor' 
Saturday night. Mias I^eona Stray- * 
horn and Wayne Boren of Snyder anti 
Miss Pauline Tyson of Abilene were 
also herg for the dance. i

G L O V E - G R I P  S H O E S
W - •

No Secret About 
Arnold Glove 

Grip Superiority
There is nothing secret about Arnold Glove 
Grip superiority. It is evident in every line of 
the shoe, from the cut under insole (w^iere 
Arnold comfort begins) to the snappy design. 
While the Arnold shoe is .em phatic^ly .th e  
shoe for the careful dresser w4io considers his 
appearance an asset— as well as for the man 
Avho has difficulty in finding shoe comfort—  
it is no less a good buy for the man who must 
consider durability as well.

With comfort, economy and style clearly in 
mind, you will have no difficulty in s^ in g  
why so many Sweetwater men are buying Ar
nolds. The number is increasing every day ex 
cept Sunday. There is a pair here that will fit 
you.

For Public Weigher 
Precinct One

LLOYD ROGERS, re-election

School Rond Election.
Special to *n«e Reporter. 1
ROBY, Texa", June 21.—An election 
was held here today for the voting of j 
$40,000 in school homis to remo<le1 the’ 
present building and erect a mmlem 
high school building near the present 
one. Improvements planneti if th e ; 
bonds carry will inriutle the installa-1 
tion of vocational trainthg equipment. | g  
The present school buildings are in-1 
adequate for the enrollment.

/ ? e L / A B / L m r

ALWAYS.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. S. Mauzey re-election 
Jno. R. Cochran Jr.

FOR C0MM1S.S10NER-Preclnct 1 
W. H. Thompson, re-election.
A. J. Roy.

Fer Cemmiaaioner Precinct Ne. 2 
G. W, Koarth 

Sjr Dennis

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct S 
G. .0 . McGinley, Hylton.

FOR COMMISSIONER. Precinct 4 
Geo. Eatwell, Maryuea)

COUNTY CLERK 
Goa Farrar, re-election.

FOR SHERIFF 
Jack Yarbrough re-election. 
Jesse Lambert.

SUPERINTENDENT 
Pnblic Instrnctien.

Miss Minnie Fowler, re-election. 
J . C. Gilliem.
Will H. Scett

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
R. D. Cox, Jr., re-election.

Fer District Clerk
. DAN CHILDRESS. Re-Election

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, 
Precinct 1

I. W. Bmsheatr, re-eleetien. 
John Bryan.

Pee Cennty Tr
W. T. HIGHTOWER, Re-ElectiM 
0 . C  Herrla.

FOR STATE SENATE 
Barry T e a  K iaf, AbBene, T< 

ieane R SasM 
(Stephana O a n ty )  

J a d f t  E  L. Rowan . BnirB.

Davis Drug Co.
*THE CAREFUL DRUGGISTS^

Our fountain service is picking up! Our 
prescription business is increasing. Our 
drug demands are getting more numer
ous. Our delivery boys are making more 
trips every day.
We certainly appreciate your business 
and are striving to give you better service 
Our store is your store.

Sincerely yours,

LAWRENCE DAVIS. 
“ The Careful Druggist”

\
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PHONE 30

STOP THAT ITCHINO 
If  yon Buffer from auy form of ikin 

dlsMBea, Bucta bb Eexema, Itcli, Tetter, 
Cracked UandB, PoIbod Unk, Hlngwonn, 
Old SoreB and SoreB on Cbtidren, Sore 
BIlBtered Feet or any other akin dla> 
easea, we will aell yon a Jar of Bine 
Star Hemedy on a tnarantee will aot 
■tain yonr clotbloc and baa a pluiiiat 
odor.

Bowen’s Drug Store.

KKFt'.SES BONUS

Nebraiika Veteran Kays Nut Knouah 
to Fool With.
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ANOTHER “ m L
PAGE FIVE

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 21. 
—One man IVi this city has faile<l to 
file application for his soldier bonus— 
the only one of 300 eliaibles.

Anil it is reported he put out a very 
unusual excuse. He says he has no 
scruples al*out accepting a gratuity, 
or ailju>:tpil compensation as the Le* 
kion prefers to call it, but the objector 
maintains that Uncle Sam is not pay
ing him enough. So rather than take 
any he will refuse to be botheml.

Shoot Your Troubleo
To us if they’re in our line. City 

Pressing Parlor. Phone 134. 122tlc

■HWmiBlBWI

Ir.

5

Hen’s Biggest Clothes Valaes! 
2-Piece Sumner Snits

SPECIAL GROUP

Largest One Price Selection of 
Men’s Suits in Sweetwater.

YOU FIND THEM IN SUCH AS

Lightweight Tropical Worsters in 
Black with White Pencil stripe.

Plain Conservative Greys in Sum
mer weights for the middle aged 
man.
Hot weather clothes in Blue with 
medium Blue pencil stripe.

Tropical Worsters Grey with med
ium blue pencil stripe.
Fancy Silk Stripp Gaberdines.

All Priced at

Hig Lake Field GcIb Another Produc
er When No. (1 Comee in and 

FIowb 70 UarrelB Hour.

•Special to The Reporter.
SAN ANGELO; Texai^ June 

21.—Flowing iN>5.43 barreln of oil 
the firat eighteen hourH or uiuil 

*5:40 o’clock Saturday morning. 
Big Lake Oil Company’a Well No.
9, increaaed thia afternoon to 
around 79 barrela an hour, and 
waa reported growing Btill 
stronger.
Toola are in the hole and will like

ly remain there for the present.
Though only three feet into the 

Hand, at 2,982 feet, drilling deeper is 
not planned. Not a barrel of oil has 
been loKt aince No. 9 began flowing 
ahortly before noon Friday, the oil 
raver holding tight.

With all available storage rapidly 
filling, the Bg Lake Oil Co., iaaued a 
hurry call for more cars, receiving six 
today. It is believed a real rush to 
the field will be on by Monday, al
though cloM in leaser are unavail
able with the Texon Oil and Land 
Company, discoverer of the Santa Ri
ta, controlling forty-eight sections and 
the Big Lake sixteen sections, in 
which the Texon Company also has an 
interest, all on university land.

Big Lake No. 10, twelve hundred 
j feet due north of No. 9, finished 
standardising from a rotary tmlay and 
is slated, to begin drilling Monday at 
2,900 feet. It is expecte«i to be the 
next producer. .

D IS C U ^R U S S IA
New French Government and IT. S. 

Talk Recognition—Great Britain 
Also Interested.

THESE VALUES AND PRICES
EXCLUSIVE WITH

*

Hubbards

By. The United Press.
WAKHINGTON. D. June 21. 

—France and the United Ffat«*s 
arc exchanging views on the qnes 
tion of Russian recognition, it was 
officially learned here tmlay. The 
details of the exchange are being 
kept secret.
It is un<lerstoo«l that the Harriot 

government took the initiatl' e in a t
tempting to line the Unite<l Slates up 
with it in the program to be offere<l 
to Russia. Herriott is at present con
ferring with Premier M.-icDonald of 
Great Britain, and It is nnde«>too.l 
thnt they are discussing the sane «t- 

j  ter.
I It is understoo*l^that the rapproach- 
ment of Chirm and Rus.sia, jeopurdix- I ing France and the Unite«l Stales in 

I the interests of the Chinese ami Ea.®t- 
em railroad was also discusse<l. State 
department officials refused to tii.scu^s 
the matter.

OPEN AIR REVIVAL

Church of God Services Begin Sunday 
Night, West \rard School.

Beginning Sunday Tiight at 8:15, the 
Church of God will hold an open air 
revival meeting at the West Ward 
.school grounds. Services will be con
ducted by C. H. Johnson, assisted by 
the pastor, W. S. Hancock.

(Professor Marvin Coody will direct 
the'music. The public is invited to at
tend all of the services.

Your Favorite Flavor
Concealed Mrithin the cool interior o f our 
new iceless storage box is your avorite 
ice cream or sherbet. Six compartments 
held constantly to a temperature of four 
degrees below zero, give us a variety of 
flavors and a deliciousness of contents 
hitherto unavailable here. There is brick 
cream in one compartment. The low 
temperature is your aMurance that it will 
be in good shape when it reaches you. 
Why not phone for a bri:k today?

Bowens Drug Store
HAS IT

FREE DEUVERY SERVICE

Special Clearance 
Late Season Hats

For VACATION, TRAVEL 
and SPORT WEAR

A large group of Hals that sold for as high as 
$8.50—Special while they last—

We advise early purchasing as these Hals w ill 
not last long at this price

The Ladies* Store
Northeast Corner of Square

t . . X XJt)

Texaco Gas and Oils
Texaco— the volatile gas— with abund
ant power in every drop. Texaco oik—  
the proper grade for your motor. Yon 
get both at our HBing station. Our men 
are expert in their particular depart
ments and win be glad to aid yon with 
any iM^blem.
The anto acceuory you need is here and 
waiting for you.

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
^Service With A Smile'j f

O«0iOtd<.x

T ry It'
PHONE 397

«.'X ixiK iXOtWxjiiWJ: :ii w lx's ■'XISTH'iXSWaijrs XJ*

We Handle the Famous

CALCASIEU LONG LEAF LUMBER 

Noted over the building world for its good quality

Bryant Lumber Company
Phone 5S4 301W. N. Third Street
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Cold Drinks
“Cold As 
Amarillo”

The HAMBURGER ST A S  D 
Sexl to Reporter Office

v^ai v.'#\T?8vr>*\x?S\

Some Folks
1 .

.. t

■Si'

m  I

Getting weU etir GvegoA Wells 
Sanatorium. I f  you want to know 
more of the good we are doing 
just come down and sit around 
a while and talk to the many who 
are now under treatment. You 
are always welcome and Grogan 
Wells is the coolest place in town. 
Our business in life is restoring 
people to health.

I f we can*t help you we will tell 
you.

Phone 581 Free Service Car

Grogafl WeHs Saiatorinm

• AMUSEMENTS •

Told by the nativott that not an ex
citing thing had happene«l in Bishop, 
Calif., for two years. John Gilbert, 
noted Fox star, decided to vary the 
monotony and give the citisenry .some 
thing to talk about. Mr. Gilbert and 
his company of seventy-five people 
were in Bi.shop, on “location,” shoot
ing an important se<tuence in “The 
Wolf Man,' a W'illiam Fox production 
recently completetl under the direction 
of Edmund Mortimer.

Accordingly one afternoon Mr. Gil
bert and one of the actors walked 
boldly into the town and put on a red- 
bloo<led “stage fight” which resulted 
in the postponement of a Chamber of 
Comerce meeting and the calling out 
of the town Vigilantes to put an end 
to the fray. The lodging town not be
ing of sufficient size to )>oa.st of a 
constable, relied on the self-appointed 
protectors of the peace to remove the 
contestants to their tjuarters which 
they did without much gentleness.

Mr. Gilbert and his partner, how
ever, opine that such “acts of amu.se- 
ment” in the future will be stage<i in 
a peace loving community that is pro
tected by “the law” and not the “vigi
lantes.” “The W'olf Man” comes to 
the I.yric Theater'Monday for two 
days.

At The Palace.
Genevie\e Tobin, who plays the lead 

in “No Mother to Guide Her” coming 
to the Palace for two days starting 
Monday relates a novel fi.shing ex
perience wliich occurretl while .'die 
spent a week-end in Connecticut. To 
u.se Miss Tobin’s own oitls. “There 
was one native of the village who 
ma<le a bet that he could catch fish 
without hook, bait or net. Half the 
town tumeiT'out to .see him perform 
this almo.st incre<lible feat. There 1s 
how he ilixl it. He rigge<l up a bam
boo i>oIe with a very thin wire loop 
at the end. The water was .so clear 
that you could see the fish swiming 
about, several feet below the surface. 
The mo<lem I.saak Walton slowly 
droppesi the pole into the water, "so 
carefully that he did not di.sturb a 
.school of feeling fish. He waiteil and 
the crowil was breathless until, final
ly he deftly slipped the loop around 
one unwary meber of the fin family 
and yankeil Ms es»ev

“And if you have any doubts about 
the story' drop in sometime an<l I will 
show you the fi.<ih he caught. He had 
it mounted and presented it to me, 
because I was rooting for him."

new liome to the Senior li. Y. P. U. 
of the First Baptist' Church. More 
than fifty young people were present. 
Additional guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. W .M. Fomby, Mrs. C. P. Wood
ruff and Kev. and Mrs. L. G. iforonf. 

The guests were met at the door 
by the host and hostess and Miss 
Ruby Stone, president of the union, 
and e.scorteil to the dining room where 
punch was .served. Songs, contests 
and games occupied the evening and

furnished great amusement for all 
present.

Miss Lena Pearl H arr^  rendered a 
vocal solo that so delighted all pres
ent that she was compelled to repeat 
it.-. The Cutbirth orchestra furnish
ed several numbers during (he eve
ning. At a late hour light refresh
ments were serve<l and the young pe>- 
pie departed with expressions of re- 
grat that so happy an affair must 
come to a ^lose.

H E E ^ D O N * S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

SELZ $SIX
I

X'WX’lVifiS >

Terrific Heat
Is hard on tires. Only the best tires will 
stand up when the thermometer is way 
up y o n ^ r. Play safe. Put GATES all 
the way round. Gates Super Tread Tires 
save you time and worry. Buy GATES 
and get your moneys worth in mileage.

Pior Tire Service
Vulcanizing a Specialty 

Phone 272 111 Locust St.

TREAD
T I R E

CORD •"<* FABRIC

ENTERTAIN B. Y. P. P.

Mr. and Mr*. Roaers Host to Sen
iors at New Home.

A very enjoyable affair was that 
on Fri.lay evening when Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Rogers opened their beautiful

■W-J.’

For Sale By Owner
This modem aix-roem bengalow. Built-in fixtarea and 
all conveniences. Extra thick oak floors aad doable walla. 
Roomy clooets and large attk. Situated Ml Pino Straad, 
(fourth Mock eaat Wright Hotel), on large S. E. comer 
lot. highly improvod. An ideal location with an exceptmi- 
ally well built home at lean Aan reptaeoment coot, and 
priced ^  phone IM
or tS. No tmdeo conrinerod.

THE NEVER^ 
FAILING  

LAUNDRESS
Phone 42. Your 
laundry problem | 
is over. Unfailing 
service with the 
family wash re- 
turned to  y o u  
spotless ready for 
use—or rough dry 
—if you prefer 
the cheaper un
ironed service.

I * Sweetwater 
Laundry Co:
‘ Phone 42

WERE PAINTED AT THE DALLAS SHOP OF THE *̂ B1G ONE’’
IN ONE YEAR • % •  w

11 all the autos pamted at the Gene Morrist Dallas plant m one year 
were pbced end to end they would form a contmpous 

cham lour miles in length

Never before has a sinfle custom auto pamt shop painted 1J 5 7  au
tos in one year in the world. Your Sweetvrater plant has painted 95  
in less than two months.

WHAT THE BIG ’^ONE” MEANS,

TO YOU THE 
N G  “ ONE”  
MEANS:
A - dependable, 
long-lived, quality 
paint job as attest
ed by painting I,- 
757 automobiles 
in Dallas in just 1 
year with less than 
one per cent “ do- 
overs.” 95 in two 
months in Sweet
water. A speed of 
delivery never be
fore attained in 
this linc of work.

G E  N E  
M O R R I S SoM

DA

B i g g e s t

B c c n b e

Best
mmam ^

Best
B e c a u s e

B i g g e s t
M\KJ-ro

PAINTING
S Y S T E  M

TRAOC MAIM RCWSTCRCO

GRADUALLY COVLkINC 
TMC CONTINENT

TO US THE 
BIG “ONE”  
MEANS:

Success—
Because the paint 
we use lasts so 
long we are the 
biggest customau- 
to painting con
cern in the world. 
O u r  customers 
built our business 
because they have 
told their friends 
how well we treat
ed them. Come in 
tomorrow.

SWEETWATER —  DAiXAS —  PORT WORTH —  SAN ANTONIO 

HOUSTON —  WACO —  ABILENE

In Sweetwater it,—-̂---- r

MILLER & MIZZELL
Elm Street ^  Phone 168

Four Niles Of Autos
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ir Idlr ArinUtcracy.
By Th</UniU«l Prevn.

POr / ARTHUR, Texas. June 21.— 
DespitjpU name, (JarfieM Paul Jonea, 
nerro>lmitte«l to police that he was 
neithcf a statesman rtor a naval hero, 
FurtMrmore, he confessed that he 
was y erse to hard work, so the own
er of the heroic moniker receive<l a 
fine of 110 and ^osts.

nUYING RAIL EQUIPMENT

President Baldwin Locomotive Works 
Enroute Mexico fity.

J.ARKDO, June 
Vauclain)' president

21.—Samuel M. 
of the Baldwin

PAGE 8EVEH

Ijocomotive Works, passed throuifh 
here Unlay enroute to Mex^o City 
w^ere he will neirutiute with Presi
dent ObreKon^fhr the purchase of 8,- 
000 ruilwey cars of various types for 
use on the Mexican National Rail
ways.

Mexico recently placed an order 
with ‘Baldwin for 80 muilern locomo
tives.

WILL PAY WARRANTS

Final Recoanition on Text Book Con- 
> tracts Made.

By The iJnited Pres*. 
AUSTIN, Texas, June

warrants retjuired by the State De
partment of Public Instruction in pay
ment fur books contract^ for by the 
state text book comittee in 1022 will 
be pai<lT Comptroller Ix>n A, Smith 
raid today.

The issuance of vouchers has been 
urdere«l in munduinus proceedinas, 
and Smith stated that he couUl «io the 
rest. Thus the last obstacle to the 
recognition of the contracts hû  !»een 
remove<i after months.

It’a a Pleasure.

Our cleanina nnd pressina done the 
way you want it. Try us. City Press- 
ina Parlor. Phone U14. | 122tlc;

BEADY FOl^ THE GONG

By The Unite<l Pres*.
.NEW YORK. —June 21.—As 

the candidates for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination 
went through their antics pre- 
liinary to the convention Tues
day, here’s how they looke<l:

McAdoo still numerically in 
the leail, but now on the defen
sive; Smith entrenchetl in sec
ond position, but showing no net 
gain except that reflecte«l by 
some weakening in the McAdoo 
position; J. W. Davis steadily 
gaining in imi>ortance as a com- 
promije candidate; Senator Car 
ter Glass now out in the open 
as a candi<late in the event of 
a Smith-McAdoo tleadlock.

James M. Cox, an uncertain 
(|uantity, busily .seeking votes 
outside his own delegation; 
Senator Ralston, not yet run
ning, but iwing kept saddled in 
the <lark horse stable by the 
Indiana delegates; Underwwjd 
gaining no grouiwl; Governor 
Jonathan M. Davis of Kansa.'-', 
just a favorite s<ai; Governor 
Silver of New Jersey, a favorite 
son with some little outside 
backing; former Gov. Gardner 

of .Missouri, favorite son who 
might gain strength in the event 
of an early deadlock. •

»;k.3t
X

nK
| |

Mr. an«l Mrs. J. W. Milner of Do’- 
las motore<l to Sweetwater to sjwnd 
the week with Mr. Milner’s sister, j 
Mrs. Rankin, in charge of the La-lie-< 
Store.

X

If the old Spaaiah KnRtht who sought for that fountain 
could be here!
He would be certain he had found it in, this bubbling 
soda, as light as the spirit of youth, and in this rich ice 
creaM as smooth as a chemb't cheek.
For refreshing and atimnlating <iualitie% for popolarity 
with the younger sotv this is indeed the fountain of yonth. 
And, when it cornea to good sodas, who can lead ns better 
then a little childt If. it is tangy flavor you like and in
stantaneous service you demand, the kiddies will lead 
you straight to-----

John H. Nold, property manager of 
the United States Gypsum Co., from 
Chicago, spent the latter part of the 
week in Sweetwater inspecting the 
Sweetater plant of his comi»a’’v.

Robert Bowe of Coleman is visiting 
Jack Beukley.

FUNERAL S.ATURDAY

Pharmacy
Josie Bell Buried at Palava—Rev. 

Moore Officiates.

I Mrs. Josie Bell, 31, who die<l at her 
j home eight mimles from Sweetwater 
I Wednes<lay, was buriol at Palava 
Saturday morning. Rev. J. C. Moore 

1 conducted the services. Mrs. Bell 
[ joined the Metho<list Church at Pala- 
I va when she as 16 years old.
I She is survived by her husbami, V.
P. Bell, two (iaughters, Zelma, 9 years 

! old, and Oleathn, 20 months ohi, her 
I mother, Mrs. Margaret Hamilton, two 
i brothers, John and Mark Hamilton, 
and one sister, Mrs. Katie Bray.

No Ice 
Shortage

The tremendous demand for ice during the recent 
unprecedented hot weather has been met by this company 
without interruption. This city, unlike aomc, has never 
been without ice. 'The 40-ton daily capacity has been 
ample to take care of all demands. There has been*no 
failure of service. .Additional wagons added to our de
livery force have been able to take care of the local sit
uation with but few exceptions.

Every ire wagon we operate is e«|uipped with scales. 
Every deliveryman goes out with instructions to give full 
weight on every sale. If, in your opinion, you fail to get 
the number of pounds you are paving fur, the management 
of this company will consider it a fair and helpful service 
for yon to immediately call the office. We will adjust 
every complaint whicii we believe is based on legitimate 
reasons.

Every housewife who questions the weight ot the ice 
she gets will find it an easy thing to go to the waton and 
demand the iceman to weigh the ice. Ice scales on our 
wagons are supposed to neigh correctly. We want every 
customer to have a little more than they pay for. We 
want your co-operation in helping us keep our business 
on the highest standard. We have the human element to 
deal with in our employees. It is imposMble for the man
ager to watch every transaction. We believe our icemen 
are gentlemen and we nill appreciate any information of 
discourtesy or e\idence of short weights. We belive you 
will help us in thiiy matter.

Sweetwater Ice & Cold 
Storage Company

PHONE 204

a a^ a « >ra 'irnpirstiiTiipg>##i|>iDi a a'a a a a J»3t a js
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Work Is Progressing 
Country Club 
Addition With the arrival of a solid carload of sash and doors Monday, all of 

our material will be on the ground except some pipe fittings expected 
daily. Our pipe is already here and when the fittings come, the pipe 
line will be connected up, water service will be available, and work 

 ̂ of laying concrete foundations will begin with a rush.

Modem hornet will be built here by us. They will be sold at a price «
I that wfll make their purchase one well worth your whQe either as a I  

home or as an investment. > *\

We also have lots for sale. We will build a house on your lot accord*  ̂
ing to your specifications or you can build your own home as you pre- »
fer, within the limit of the restrictions imposed upon the entire Ad-  ̂
dition to protect the value of your investment. i

Drive out any day. We are never loo busy to explain our plans. And (
• within a very few days now, you can watch the actual construction \

W’ork— and see just how wefl these fine homes will be built. ^
' •)
Fred D. Ahshire |

. * N -J
^  J

Better Homes

iXl

Garden Sprinklers
Hose, Lawn Mowers

0

Now is the time when care is needed to the ut
most if your lawn continues to be an ornament 
to your home that it should be. We have plen
ty of hose, with the best type of sprinklers to 
spread a fine misty spray where it will do the 
most good. Keeps the temperature down, too 
when everything is wet in the evening. Ever 
notice it?

Eclipse Lawn Mowers
are easy running, self sharpening and durable. 
They will outlast two of the ordinary kind and 
their cost is no greater.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, WATER COOLERS 
and OTHER HOT WATER NEEDS.I

COSTEPHENS HARDWARE CO.
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SPEND THE FOURTH OF JUL
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Sweetwater This Year
• •

AMERICAN LEGION PICNIC
BASEBALL -  RODEO -  WATER CARNIVAL 
BIG DISPLAY FIREWORKS A T  NIGHT 
SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE

This page donated to aid the American Legion and Sweetwater 
by the following progressive business men of Sweetwater:

DAVIS DRUC CO.
The Careful Druggists

C. S. BOYLES MOTOR CO.
Che\’rolet Cars ,

WRIGHT PHARMACY
Service

WRIGHT FURNITURE AND 
UNDERTAKING CO

House Furnishers and 
Undertakers

R and R THEATERS
For Your Amusement ^

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO.
Purina Chows and Coal

BOWENS DRUG STORE
Has It

POLLARD-BROWN GROCERY
Make Our Store Your Store

Win GROCERY
Quality and Service 
At The Right Price

COWENS SAOl STORE
Up to the Minute Shoes

GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSE
‘^ T c re  Musicians Trade

P A U C E  DRUG STORE
Quality Service

MRS HUDSON
Big line white sport hats 

Exclusive Millinery •

DRS. ROSEBROUGH 
AND FORTNER

ALLDREDGE AND HATTOX
“Quality and Service”

CITY PRESSING PARLOR
“^X'Fien Others Fail Try Us”

COOPER’S MEN’S STORE
Clothes —  Gents’ . furnishings, 

cleaning, pressing— Phone 316

PACE BROTHERS GROCERY
Phone 369— We Strive to Please

L. J . GEER 
R. M. CHITWOOD'

FIRST n a t io n a l  b a n k
Oldest Bank in Nolan County

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The Bank For Everybody

WEST TEXAS PLUMBING CO
Se us for plumbing and heating

TEXAS BANK and TRUST CO.
Only Guaranty Fund Bank in 

Sweetwater

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING 
COMPANY

Texaco Products 
Service That Really Serves

H. BERMANS
For Quality and Price

SWEETV^ATER DRY GOODS CO.
• The Store Ahead

CARTER HARDWARE CO.
PALACE BAKERY 

 ̂ T H E ’TEXAS CAFE 
THE MART HOTEL

Dining -room in Connection

LONE STAR CANDY KITCHEN
Hoffman’s Chocolates

GALBRAITH’S
East Side of Square

SWEETWATER OVERLAND CO.
Lowest priced touring car with 

sliding gear transmission. *

“The Starfip of the Globe is the 
Stamp of Good Service”

I . i .

V ★

' : U \

• I
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#j3CX!XX(>«'X H K>t H MX'K KUMXXXNXHXKXKHtlKKXKMKXilHXKXXXtUXKXXMUKXXMKXKU^n «'X Ml .ST LEAVE BRIDE j  Mr. Hereforil of Supulpu i.-. u cuttle- 
inun iiiforniti the TuUu World.

Greek Miniater’e 
Duuta Itf Full

WedH Greek Miniater’ii UauKhter;K
itu M
2 1 By the Unite<l PresK.
J [  KIO l)E JANEIRO, Brazil,
^  I 21.—Major

June
Frank Whiteley, military 

5 i attache to the American embassy hereXn I who was recently married in Athens 
“ ;lo the dauKhter of a former Minister
n. ‘
X:

There is nothing in town that will 
cure an Irishman’s cold, i>roclaims the 
Emporia Gazette.

{ Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harkrider of 
I Ea^tland have moved to Sweetwater 
j  to make tlicir home. Mr. Harkrider 
is u reĵ i.-slcTcil pharmacist and has ac
cepted a 'Kxsition with the Dnvis Drug 
Co.

Plug Up That Leak
With a Savings Account

wall that protects you and your family from the misfor* 
tunes and hardships of the world is built of money and backed by 
your earning capacity.

[will destroy the wall of protection— and eventually 
your eamig capacity as weO.
S a v i^  will stop the leaks and build the waD stronger and higher. It 
will increase your earning capacity and replace your earnings. Your 
money will work— you won't have to. Save regularly! |

FIRST NATIONAL BANK \
''Oldest Bank In Nolan County" |

§ 
HX
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of Greecee to Brazil, is having a dif
ficult time ascertaining huw he can 
take his newly wedded bride into the 
Uniteci States.

Whiteley was recently transferred 
from the ebassy here to Washington 
there to await ordeis assigning him 
his next post, but he can’t take his 
wife with him because the Greek im- 
immigralion <|uota is full.

The major is figuring on taking his 
bride to the States an<l holding her 
with him under bond until some leg
islation goes through which provides 
for the Americanization of wives ac
quired by .American diplomatic repre 
sentatives while on duty abroad.

Muskogee Red, the famous old tour- 
is-t printer, is visiting in Do<lge City 
this week, and is iiuoted in the Tri
bune: “1 ha«l my shoes blacked this 
morning, and 1 wa.s stopped five times 
by fellows bumming me for something 
to eat."

Most parlor jokes would sound, a 
good deal better in the kitchen, re
marks the Atchinson, Kas., Globe.

RAIN AT HAMLIN

Moisture General On 
Allas.

Orient

I Earned a Dandy 
350 Shot Daiay) 
Air Rifle in Ona 
I , Afternoon ^

a  Bstay to* SOSM 
feo« oosM aot BOV* 
soosgk to W y  oas. Ban 
MM 4sy 1 sow tho rsstao MoSbm Oo.X aa. aaa saw 
how M ay It wosM bo to 
got SM  w ltboot ooot k f 
soUlag^s tow plotarso of 
S r w e o a w  sc tbo
Waoi. 1 BOW bsvo mw 

TOO ass Co tbs

V h i f i t  a n d  1 ^  R e d u c e d
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NenrKuididGiidle
The moment yon put on this new kind of girdle your waist and 

hi|w lm>k inches thinner—and you get lliin while hxtking thin, for 
this new intention pixxlures the same results ax an ezpeK mas
seur. Makes fat vanish with surprising rapidily while you walk, 
play, work or sleep, yet does it s«» gently that you Iwrilly know it 
is there. No more heart-straining exercises—nu more disagree
able starving diets—no more harmful medicines—no more bitter 
•elf-denials. ,

'At last! A wonderful new thiiij? else you’ve seen or tried 
! scientific jjirdle that improves —fdi* different from ordinary 
\ your appearance immediately sp̂ ^̂ 'î l corsets or other re- 
! and reduc'es your waist and n<>‘
, ^ p s  alnH).s-l w hile you wait I
I The instant you put on the it actually takes off the fat, 

new girdle the bulky fat on gently but Surely 1 
the waiit and hi|>s .seems to Actually Reduces Fat

The Madame X Reducing Girdle 
it) built upon iK-iciitiiic msxsage prin- 
ciplex. I t  is made of the most re- 
■silieiit rubber — cs{iecially designed 
for reducing pur|>oses—and is worn 
over tlic undergarment. Gives you 
the same slim appearance as a regu
lar corset witliout tlie stiff appear- 
auce and witliout any discomfort.

vanish, the waist-line length- 
' ens, aikcl your bmly 'becomes 
erect, g r a c e f u l ,  youthfully 

- s l e n d e r !  And then—with 
; every step you m a k e ,  with 
every breath you take, with 

.every little motion, this new
kind of girdle gently massages Fits as snugiy as •  kid glove^has

garters attached—and so constructed 
that it touches and gently massages 
every portion of the surface continu
ally ! Ttie constant massage cau.ses 
a more vigorous circulation of tlie 
blood, not only through these parts, 
but tliroughout the entir*- body J Par
ticularly around the i^om en  'and 
hips, this gentle massage is su effec
tive that it often brings about a re
markable reduction in weight in tlra 
first few days.

Tho.se who have worn it 
say you feel like a new person 
when you put on the Madame

ir-

, away the disfiguring useless 
* fat—and you look and feel 
many years younger!

'Look More Slender 
-  At Once!

Think of it—no more pro
truding abdomen — no more 
heavy bulging hips. By means 
of this new invention, known 
as the Madame X  Reducing 

j G  i r d 1 e, you can look more 
slender immediately! Y o u
don’t have to wait until the fat __  ___  __ __ ___

i is f^ne in order to appear slim You H be’ surjiHsed h U  quickly you’ll be able to walk, dauce. 
and youthful! You actually climb, indulge in outdoor sports.

•look thin while getting thin! ^  i a j  o
-I t ends forever the need for ' M adaT -Y  R d • ®
stiff corsets and gives you with , , Madame X Reduemg Girdle
c o m f o r t  Fashion’s straight ^  on t appreciate bow marvelous the Madame X Re

ducing Girdle really is until you actually see and examine it. 
And this you can easily do. We invite you to call at our 
corset shop today and learn all about this easy and pleasant 
way of becoming fashionably slender.

Ta* M adtm t X  K rilucint C irdlt 
t a t t t  Ihr pUe* #/ sti§  co rttit and 

V  ' l l  pi f f f  yt»t ir in  comfort FoJ^iom'tReducing Girdle. You 11 straight boyish li»rs. Uahts yom 
look-better and feel better. hf> >frs  yottngtr.

boyish lines!
' The Madame X Reducing 
.Girdle is different from any-

^ ^ tjc u ia m e Y R c d u d n g  G irdle
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MAX BERMAN
• “Where Style Predeminates"

HOR.SES INFECTED

.Mouth Disease Reported From .Several 
West Texas Counties.

A good general ruin on the Orient 
from Hamlin to Altus, Ok., wa^ re- 
porteti FYiilay night and Saturday. 
Hamlin was the farthest i>oint south 
to receive the rain.

The rain clouds were plainly visi
ble here Friday night, but the threat
ened and welcome dampning failed io 
materialize.
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Special to The UerKtrter.
SAN ANGELO, Texas, June 21.— 

A mouth disease affecting horses 
that has been reporte<l in .>«verml 
West Texa.« communities has appear
ed in Tom Green County. 'The fol
lowing remwly was given the county 
agent by Boog-Scott of the live Stock 
Sanitary Commission:

“Swab the mouth out three times 
a day with a 1 per cent solution of 
permanganate of potash, then wash 
the front legs, which may become in
fested from the slobbers from the 
mouth with a weak solution of lysol. 
Feed the infected animal on a bran 
mash until his mouth is heale«l suffi
ciently for him to eai.”

The only tiue.-^on a.-ke<l of a girl 
In her final yesir in college, one of 
them tells the Fort Scott, Kas., Tri
bune, is “Are you going to teach or 
get marrie<i?’

Richard Cockrell of the Wright I 
Pharmacy has retume<l from Austin. | 
He was called away on business be
fore participaUng in the State RiGe 
Match. Captain Sidney C. Mason and 
Melvin Outlaw in the party, are ex
pected to return Tuesday.
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Balk by Paul WIwNiboo end Hi* Orcheetra 
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QI AST MUSIC STORK 
Music of Quality

WV VICTOR REraRM. ONCC A' 
CVEJtY VE£K—FIULIAV

A Tul.sa woman, wishing to be up 
to the minute on nutionul events, is 
reporteil recently, according to the 
WorUI, to have calleil that office and 
askeil if it were true that Mr. Cool- 
idge had been nominated at Cleveland 
fur president of the Rotary Club.

Cleaning 
The Right Way
There is a right way and a wrong way in clean 
ing and pressing the same as m every other 
line of endeavor but you will always Bod the 
right way here.

We have just installed a new 506  gallon gas- 
fine storage tank to accommodate our increas
ing business. Every drop of gasoline we use 
is filtered— which means that the dirt from 
somebody else's clothing does not stay in the 
cleaning fluid to stick to your clothes.

When you want cleaning and pressing done 
and done right, or dyeing, plaiting, etc. just

Phone 97

Galbraith’s
East Side of Square

9 k F L O R S H E I M S H O E

^ 0  wear The Florsheim 
Shoe is to enjoy the refined 
style and faithful service 
that have made so many m en 
Florsheim friends for good

The tlm sf tstfrrm fsxA 
i l j f t r  the SMS u>bt <4t9

Tb* PARKWAY
$10

V

STILES ft AU.EN
Men’s and Boys’ Store



I»AGE TEN SWEETWATER UAILY REPORTER, SWEETWATER, TEXAS, Sl'NUAY, J I 'n' e 22, 1921

Attractive terms on 18 acres close 
in for dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBurnett, 
phone C25. 118tf

WANTED—Position as bookkeeper,

F O ItE N T .

FOR RENT—Two nice large rooms, 
furnished for light housekeeping. 
310 N. W. 2nd. Phone 282. I22tfc

FOR RENT—Two light housekeep
ing rooms und one bedroom to couple 
without children. 507 N. W. 2nd St. 
Il9t3c
FOR RENT—Furnished east room, 
modem home. Gentlemai' prefen eu. 
106 N. W. 6th St. \  -,-JI2lt3p

FOR RENT—To couple, three fur
nished rooms. Modem conveniences. 
Garage. Good garden, 605 N. E. 2nd, 
phone 454. llStfc

FOR RENT—To persons without chil- 
I'ren, th*ee room apartment. 304 E 
Third street Phone 418. 118tfc

FOR RENT—To couple, three rooms. 
Modern conveniences, garage. Good 
garden N. E. 2nd, phone 454. llStfc

FOR SALE-Dodge Sedan, new paint, as bookkeei^r by.  I the Mayfield Grocer Co., of Tyler, 
Texas, a’ould like a position in either

good casings, and .A-1 mechanical con 
ditiun. Western Motor Company.

lOltfc i wholesale or retail business. Best 
lefcrence furnished. “R” care Report-

FOR S.ALE—One year old White l<eg 
horn hens, full blooiled Ferris strain, 
at *75 cents each or less if taken in

r. 121t2dp

WANTED TO RENT—Two or three 
large numbers, L. C. Vin.son, on ; furnished room.s for light hou-sekecp- 
north Walnut Street. lO^tf i ing. Phone 260 after 6 p. m. Il9t3p

GOOD CREEK GR.W EI^And sand [ DRESSMAKING—Of any kind, see 
delivere*!. Phone 304. Dad Morris, j  Mrs. Trammell at Mrs. Holmes Mil- 
lOStfc i linery Shop. 116tfc

LOST—Between Santa Fe lake and 
city, small week-end leather hug. 
Please leave at Reporter. l lt>tf^

LOST—Card case containing re
ceipts and other personal property. 
Mrs. Tom Moore. Plea.se return to 
The Reporter office. Reward 120t2p

ROOM AND BOARD—For couple. 
902 Locust Street. 118t5«lp

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cotton farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. 106tfc

FOR SALE—Two year-old Jersey hei
fer; fresh. Phone 19 or 662. 612 
Bowie. 122t3p

ROOM AND BO.\RD—For two gen
tlemen. Phone 300. 511 Cedar St. 
116dtfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE—30 acres 
land, two room house, near U. S. 
Gyp Plant, ideal place for dairy and 
chicken ranch. C. S. Boyles, 416 Oak 
Street, Sweetwater. 1 IStlOc

FOUND—Bunch of keys. Call at The 
Reporter. ' 122tf

FOR S.4LE—Ford for traveling i>r 
delivery; rea.sonubIe. 506 Walnut. 
Phone 659. 122tlc

Hot Dog!

A winner! Cleaning and pressing 
at the City Pressing Parlor. Phone 
134. 122tlc

LOST—Cameo brooch: Please notify 
Mrs. R. C. I/edford. Phone 368-M. 
Reward. 122t2i*

If you want a copy of tiie High 
School Annual, phone 573 or call 906 
Ix>eu.st Street. 122tlp

WANTED—Lady to keep books and 
do stenographic and office work. Ho
tel Wright. '  in tfc

W.A.N'TED—Name for the best pota
to chips possible to make; cooke>l in 
salad oil; sealed in glassine air tight 
bags; alway.s fresh; full weight; 
One dozen packages will be given to 
the person suijmitting the be.st name 
on postal card mailed not later than 
Monday, June 23rd, noon. P. O. Box 
864, Sweetwater, Texas. 122tlc

H » KK X » x'wancgM K Kxa x,x k‘k>x g g-i

FOR RENT—UnTumiahed apartment 
upstairs, also one furnished room. | 
Phone 363. 116t6dp I

MISCELLANEOUS.

Have location for combination, groc
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
W'right. llTtfc
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you W ill never 
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BEAUTY of SERVICE—
Skill, experience and studied carĉ  with modem eguipment 
contribute to make each detail of our aervice one to be 
retied upon in the dark hours, when the servicco of a 
Funeral Director are required.

WRIGHT FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKING COMPANY

a
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SUITS
Gaberdines, Mo
ha i r s ,  P a l m  
Beachs, Seersuck
ers—

$10.00— $15.00 
$25.00

KX
X < X !

Western Motor Company

OXFORDS
Walkovers—

$5, $7 M , $8.75

Monday and Tuesday
IHf loa Of SOCIETVâ  y

SHIRTS
New, priced $1.50 
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$5.00. . d

UNION SUITS 
Priced—

75c, $1.00, $L50
WOLF 

NANt> ir*c t0 4

E D M U N D  M O R T I M E X .

COOPERS 
MEN S STORE

Phone 316

Cleaning a n d   ̂
Pressing Called 5 
For and Deliver- S| 
ed. ' 3

LiUUI^ M a a X g iClOlOldKlKilOMltOglgkMtMiC >C

A love story that leaps from the 
White Lights to the White Hills 
of the N orthland.
—A Romance You'll Remember!

* . Comedy—
A MONKEY MIX-UP

**Coolest Place In Towif* 
Monday and Tuesday

NO MOTHER TO GUIDE HER!
»

Into the pitfalls of modern life 
without the guidance of Mother 
to warn of the paths that lead 
through Folly and Temptation to 
Destruction!

A Modern Drama, with 
GENEVIEVE TOBIN

—and a corking good Comedy 
Admission 30c Children 10c Loge 10c extra

i


